
CONGRESSMAN POWERS ON THE
TARIFF.

All Mill' Mini ( iiiin hiring sqirelll lll-ll- rvcil
Iti liiii' tin' House "I lti'lirosrntntlics,
Tin i:h l'tir-- H presents its renders this

full of Ihe nblo tnrill',, i, hi Hi n repoit
h m icd In tllP llnilso by Cougrcss-- i

its It is ns follows:
Mr c li.iinimii: It is grontly to bo 1

Lt d sir. Unit n system of taxation which
i mi rin tho people of tho greatest mill
j. miilct nut urn on the footstool, is to Im for- -

ii mill 1 nl tlni behests of a party caucus.
H .tild lathi r seem to lip the part of wis- -

.111 i liu the part of patriotism, and more
in tin' lino of statesmanship, to employ in
i' , trueture- - nil tlio features tlmt eixpericlico

ns Icmoustrutcd to bo wise anil lillcicut,
wbrrc-Mi- i vcr they were east, anil by whom-i- .

ii ir t In y were fnshloni'd.
It mails httlo tosny tlint, Washington

iitul Hamilton were protectionists or free
traders nnli under their administration of
a tut ill' law. they discovered ill its workings
a supe-iiu- advantage to tho people in one or
the nthcr puliey. It adds nothing to the
su u ul nnr wisdom to say that wo are nun
m the f, uiily ot nut ions mid that it is n
'in tir.il rii'ht Hint n free ritien has to buy

ci. lie tan buy cheapest and sell whero lie
mi .ell denrcsl.

v e are considering a policy, a scheme, n

I ii In -- in. s- - problem, how to provlele
i i U' T'l meet tlie enormous and rapidly

i ,v n uenl- - of n govi'iiimenl of 711.000.
i .1 I. , willi interests as diversified

n n et.i rl. v, as the leaves of the' fore-st- . a
i i, taxation Hint shall renlire the
i. 1 ri''iuic by imposing the lightest

I ill. pp ...urn upiin the people. In
ii 'i H' . whore is tlie possiiiio cnuin'i-I'rmtu- -

r ii i mnn to elisplay the irus of
rt" iKli.p. ur tu contemplate inssihle po- -

.. mt. io ' If e proposed a system
iMitiuii upon the1 property of our

property indill'erently owned by
P ..ii- - -- nuliody would quote political

- tin- watchword of nrtion. If o

1 III iillect nil nee'ded revenue's by n
n .pornlo nnel indivulunl income,

ti. naturally be an alignment of
inl and anot her opposed to tho

tin i!an
in e are all agreed on the

i ai tu"., rum the foundation of
' i. nl to date, have, in accord

..f nil civilised nations, flnul-- i
unreservedly lU't'lnre'd that

ni'tlioil for raising funds to
.i eminent that wniks with so

.mil accomplishes tho uppoinl-- 1

I'ept il ily as that of a taiiir
it- - Hut the moment wo attempt

'letnils the statesman is lost in
in .mil the iiueistion is not whero

ill come from, but where the
w ill funic from,

si iu law now on the statute book
ii the linos of protection to

ul. Tlie piopo-c- d law
i hangc or completely over-- i

!!' y. mid the burden of proof
I'l'uponents uf the now Inw to

il- - i ::ist under the present policy
ill iiroil by the new.

' in impoi tnnce tlie most elerisivo
.1 egainst the protective pulii y

i v' ileclaratiiin in the Chicago
'i,i h olte'ii ipiuteil on

t.. -- h iw that it bus been uelnpteil
' ii' -- tone of the demorrntii-- i

..id' lion in eloinestio industries
i tiiii.iiial: mid I'L'hiiing this charge,

iu. ..ii the judiciary I'oiinnitlee
i borough-goin- g lawyer, seeks

n by i iting mmieroiis dicta
i. v uks anil fiiiui our coui'tsile-- i

n ni itiun e'lin be inipo-e- d for
1" - only, and if imposed lor

r - invalid mid vllrn rives.
Ii In. nil put him-e- lf to great,

in. i I IT 'al mi' when ho I'ollated uuthori- -

tie v i, iat proposition. Xo man init-

iate I'Ver hi-- p

li .in' no lawyer inside a lunntic
..r -- o unliatalii'i'il as to nlurm

t Tlie iliflii'iilty witli the gen- -

t - m hi- - dclinitiult of a public
i i rv bunk-- , he quoted und the

' ni-- in our courts, both Ktate
a i o miitonnly held that if the

i ut a propose'd tax - to sub-iim-

the apprujii'iution of
r." public tiiM-ur- y to

strictly within
ii ,i- -. evi'ii though private in-n- i.

nli ntnlly subserve-il- . Thu Hu-- i

,i' ..' the 1'nileil .States has re-- i
li Id that municipal aid to privato

I " rations, which implie- - the
1 .1 "ii. iva- - a valid excrci-- c of

.m r, because the interests uf
imlilic were pioinoted, although
I idvuneed a private interi'St.

i v, r the l iiiou hnvo held that
- miejht expend piibllc money

i i In msiiv cs with water for tiro
iiu and this being the prim- -

i , . private end might be accom-- 1

i Muting tho surplus water to
i i .. The exact statement of

i - Hi-- - If the proposed appro) riu-- '
r !" I to meet u public ileluan I

i i' i a public gond, it is held tu be
v i 'i mJi in 1'iiriying it into effect il

i ' 'itally or int 'iitioually tu los- -

' i i .ii , ml. And convi'iely, if it -

iii il signed to serve a private pur-- l

.t promotes the public
(. I'lVIlllll.

I l! to multiply e'li-- e- holiling
I i n . . erv law;, cr know- - thoy are so
l ii t ihe doctrine has now become
e' ii '. Now, the protet'tivo policy of
ii i ' i. 'son this pri'rise ground.
1 iii .'- - me laid upon uupults lor
' i r p.ii'iiose of raising public rov- -

In lav ing such dntii's the eiasscs of
i P. elected fur duty, tho classes

1 1. .I tree, the amounts to be llxcd
' i'liT, ami all dvtiil's uf nii'th-- e

-- niily mill properly and legiti-i- .

.. bo determined by tho legisla
i' ! ni the govermui'iit in e.erci-.in-

i ..t tuxiition. 'i'lii- - Is tho rule
in mi of taxation you may adopt,

If y u In a income tax will you not say
w t shall pay and what go tree,
iitul In viu ni. I thus proti'ct tho incomes you

H ( i ,ipss always and Statu I.i'gls--
In in .n when exeri'i-in- g the power of
t i i 'I 1 in their ihscriMlon the
Ji ' "I the burden should rest,
a in e v i i mii li objects from thu burden as
tin pi' Why, then, in laying eluties
upon Ii i n i;.i. d- -, whii h ii nothing muie
lie.r I t.i in laying n tux. may not Congress
r, li i' i i tli. fiee list such as it eleeins best
A in nms if not lay the duly on one clas-o- f
gexnl i.t one rnte, nnd upon another at a
di'I' reMti.it and, iu the name of Jaw,
In H noii. uf patiieitism, in thu imino of
r a- m. in 'uenainoof justice. In tho namu
ol na i. ual pride, iu the liiinui of uvery con-s- i

li r .u n that luakes for tho honor, happi-li- e

e and pr isperity uf our people, may it
i it a elutv mi thfise import-whic- h

u iiierii an markets with American
j rodii' t

'ivc hail a tnrill' with protective!
f'liture. must of tho time siuco tho founda-
tion of the government Is it not leiniark-nl.-

that with all its inlie-re-ii- t wicke-elnes- s

jiobudy has bad the courage' to inuko a e aso
i'i tue courts and get it judicially ele Uluil
to 111 t 1 I'

A i 'i i1 i ' fa i .i i i .ii. in Hie run

ftruction of law, whether it be organ r or
statutory, that Ihe cem-- ti notion given it at
thu timn of Its enactment by parlies e'alle'il
to nilmlnister It shall have gival weight. If
our constitution lorblds the laying of eluties
In a way to foster domestic industries, we
shoulel i'Xpct to hear Washington mid Mad-
ison nn.l Jefferson and their I'ontetiiixirnrles
say so. It is a n fact that Mnill
son nnd .leirerson weres-trte- e'onstriictionists
of tho constitution, nnd yet Mr Madison in
a message to Congress in December. IHlo,
recommended a tnrill' act Unit would both
rai-- e revenue and prontotu iimmtl'netttivs.

lo Mr. Madison more tlian any otlior
man is elue this credit of formulating thu let-
ter ot tho federal constitution, and to him
we can safely turn to learn its truo spirit.
Not only w ero Washington, Jell'orsoii and
Hamilton in with him on this ipies-tlo-

but the ehie'trine itself becanin sound
orthodoxy iu the democratic creed of that
dny and for ninny years after. Mr. Mon-
roe, in his ini'ssHgu to Congrc-- s in Decem-
ber, IS'.1:!, recommended a of tho
tariff for the purpose of affording additional
protection to manufactures.

(ten. .lackseui. the nevt ilem-oera- t

In line-- , and may add the best demo-
crat to be found either in the old-- f ashinneil
or rank, iu a letter to Dr.
Coleman of Xorth Carolina, elate'd April 'Jli,
1S3 1, nnd published in the llaleigh, N. C,
Htar. written when be was for the llrst time
n candidate for the pri'sidrncy, iu speaking
of our natural advantages, said:

lleaeeii nil1cd upon and g.ie ns Hlieii) anil
fiKli'lie'iiili'liee. Thai sanie proviileue'i' has
lili'i'il us w ith the men us ut national

e anil iiiitleni.il ilefcnre. If we omit or
retii-- e to U'e the gifts w hich Melius exleinleil
to il- -. we iiol the ciintliiiiiitloii of Illslilelng. lie ha- - MIU'il our iniiiiiilnlus ainl
our plains w ilh lilini'i-al-- . with lead, iron nnij
cuiier, and Kheii u- - eliinate anil -- oil for tin
ifniw t h of liemii and wiiinl. Tlie'-- e liehit; tlie

noiti'i lilts ol our national ilei'enee, the
uili;lil tu have' extemleil lo them ailrquati' anil
fair protect Ion, tlint mil own uiiiiiuliii'toiii'-nli- il

laborers limy lie plnci'il on a fair I'omiietl-- t
ion w 1th those ul Kuiupe, ami Mi.il wo, innv

have within our ioiiiiti it supiils of (hus'e
leading ami Important articles so essential la
wa r.

Further on in the same letter he says:
In short, sir. we lime lieen too long snheet

to the policy of the lttiil-- h mereiinnl-- . It is
time that we -- lmiilil lieeouie a little mine
Ainei leaiiiyi'il, anil of feeiling the
paupers anil lnlimei'.-o- f Knglaml feed eiiiroii,
ori'I-- e ill shni t iluie. In continuing our pre-n- nt

pulley, we' -- Imll he rendered paupers

How nioi'lj-- , Mr. Chnirinnn.
mid eienioprai'y

elovetail together. These, words of Jack-
son -- mind like tho weirds of MrKin-ley- .

and it would not surprise mo to lenra
that tliev were fresh in the enrs of Ohio
democrats on the llrst Tuesday of last No-

vember.
It is sale, 1 apprehend, to assiuno that a

tnrill' laid fur revenue iu a way to encour-
age or preserve iluine-ti- c industries will
stand th" lest ul constitutional inipiisitiou.

Hut if the prutei'live policy is invalid on
grounds, the Wilson bill if

ennct"'l will be nil imi'iuistitutional law. It
is confpssi'illy proti'i'tivi' in some of its
schedule., and the onlv genuine Ninion-piii-

di'iinmnts ol the school, hav-
ing the courage of their e'eiuvietiniis. to wit:
Charles A. Dana. Uenrv WatteT-o- n and
Tom L Johnson have the frankni'--- ) to say
that it is protective through mid through,
lloin end to beginning, and "when ye.u see
a thing iu the Sun it - so." Laughter. 1

Tlie excuse give-- fur making the bill mod
erately protective1 - that it would ilistmb
si'ttled business and reduce values if all
protection were wit hlicld. Hut you -- aythat
protection is rubbery, and the manufactur
ing cliies are robbing labor id' its ju-- t
sh-tr- of reward. If a robber ha- - in ailed
your hoiisu and is cnjrngeil iu lugging oif
j our good- -, do you relit-- e to arrest him on
the plea that it will diturii his business nnd
lm-ett- le his values ? Tho Simon i aires are
exactly right according to the Chicago plat-io- i

ni. anil if you propose to bo guided by
that "bill of rights'' you ran do no other-
wise than tax ten. coll'ce. sugar nnd every-
thing else that would ield revenue.

When you take isum-e- l ul your (curs and
decline to wholly lift the burdens of a rob-
ber tnrill", yougiveawayyourca.se. That
you really intend an ultimate policy of five
trade is demonstrated in your uurp sc to
iTeate a deficit and then supply it by an

tax. thu- - changing the1 plan ol ta.vu-atio- ii

for th" support of government, from
tlint we hnvo used lor n hundivil year- -, and
that which every civilised nation under the
sun ha- - Used and now u-- e- exempt England,
namely, n tax upon imports. You are fol--

nving iu the footsteps uf I'ngland a na-

tion that embraced the protective polii y for
three e'entuiies and never gave' it nil until
shi' had mailo the island a workshop from
one end to the other, and which v is
the warmest friend that tho IViNun bill has
on the fiKo of the

lint, Mr. Chairman, we are told that the
j eoplegave the deinoci atie party la- -t year a
commission to do wurk I'eintemp'.ate'el by tho
Wilson bill, and however unpatrioti",

and unw iso it may be, the com-
mands of this warrant must be ubevi'd. The
)i u ty jiract ieally iviiii'i'ili's that it teedi much
as th ' sheriff dues who holds a writ of pus-
ses. ion tu oust a poor family frivu it, honte-sli'ad- .

What need, however, has th" demo
cratic parly for civdentinls when it enters
upon th" work of raising sheol with Auieri-e'ai- i

industries and American homes'' Is
not tho propensity a birthright:' Was it
not born in them ?

Iu the light of recent events iu Iowa.
.'ow York, New Jersey, and Massachusetts,

il turns out, however, that you hae not
I'lireetly construed your warrant You
have gouo beyond tho I'onimauil of the writ
nnd aro wrougdueri nb hi it in.

Tho chnirinnn of tho com-
mittee em ways uml menus, in hi- - speech a
few days since, declared that Ihe purpo-e- i

of his bill was to alleviate' the burdeHa that
tho consumers of tho country were support-
ing under the workings of She present
prut.'i'tho system, and, mnid ihafeniug
democratic cheers, ileeiureel that tlie pro-
ducer was Hindu for the, consumer, not the
consumer feir tho producer.

li it were possible to draw a lino that
would leave-th- producers on one sidu nnd
the consumers u the other, hi- - argument
would have great force. Hut be seems to
forget that iu fact no such division can 1m

made, fur tho reason that everybody- - belongs
to both classes. The farmer produces horses,
bei'f. pork, corn, wheat, oats, hay, potatoes,
cotton, rice, tobneco, etc., to bo ceinsmued
by tho doctor, lawyer, minister, jneeiiunic,
merchant, and every other edass in tho com-
munity, but at tho fume time, the fnmur is
tho consumer of thu merchant's work, the

pills, the minister's sermons, tho
lawyer's services, mid tho merchant's goeid.
Who, then, shall be tho in
this enumeration "' Tho gentle man's logic
is manifestly unsound, for every man in thu
nation produces something mid consumes
something, with tho exception of the dude;
and, Indeed, is no uxci'ption, for ho pro-
duces a sensation. I Laughter.

Tho fact being patent that the intcirile-penilenc- o

of all classes of society upon each
other makes any arbitrary division among
them impossible, it follows logie-all- tliutnuo
is ns much entltleel to tho fostoring of
tho government us any other. As IJurko said
of liberty, If it is goenl for one. it is tjuodfor
all

gaiu Ihe (,tiitlejnun with ureal satisfac
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tion nnnuimces (hat hp bus the bur
dens of taxation, because) ho has placed
ceitalu articles, which ho denominates raw
materials, upon the free) list. ( eml, iron,
lumber mid wool are to be admitted frcu of
duty. This change of policy It Is claimed
will help thu manufacturer, who employs
labor; raise tho wages of tho vvorkingmun
who Is employed by tho manufacturer, und
reduce the price of the lunnufiicturpel nrtl-cl- o

lo tin- - consumer, This is n problem in
the old rule of three, mid Is easily solved by
Ihe ilootrinitiers of the ways and menus com-

mittee.
If you take the tariir off raw niateiinls

you save the- - manufacturer so lunch iu the
of his manufactured product, but if

you ndd the snino nmount to tho wages of
Ills workmen, 1 hnvo not yet been able to
tee how tho consumer is to get the product
at any less price. Hut what about this

of raw ninlorials '' Who asks that,
they should be admitted to the free list '!

Who is te be benefited by if What prim-He-

good can I'onie to the farmer, tho me-
chanic, tho profcssieinul man, or the- - work-iugina- u

if you give them free bituminous
conl anil free iron ore They cannot gain
it indirei'Uy iremi the products of the manu-
facturer, because you keep tho duly on tho
manufactured product. Noboely iu the world
could receive any except the manu-
facturer himself, and ho is not asking il.

The fact is, that this cry for free raw ma-

terials originated iu the fertile) brain of a
few amateur politicians in Massachusetts,
vv ho u-- it to hoodwink tho people of that
State with great sitci-es- s lor a brief time,
nnd it worked so well there, and not being
patented, it was -- eizcil upon by the demo-
cratic party us a slogan fur the last cam-

paign.
Hut what are raw materials:' Take aeon

crete case. Tho Wilson biil admits all man-
ufactured lumber live because it is a raw
material, Now, tho gentlemen composing
tho committee uu ways and means aro all
learned and scholarly men, and know n
thing when they see it. If they would like
accurately to eletlne raw materials in tho
lumber trade, let them put on a sheep's
gray suit of clothes mnde lrom American
wool, a pair of bout- - mailt) of American
rubber, a cap niaile from the skin of tho
American bear, shoulder an ax made up
in Maine, take a dinner nail made of Amer-
ican tin and tilled with American pork,
American bean-- -. American doughnuts, and
American cheese, anil start nut sonio morn-
ing with the thermometer ut 10 below, up
tho slopes of the Oreen Mountains,
a banner inscribed, "Science) communing
witli nature," and standing, ax in hand,

a spruce tree 101) feet high and four
feet through at the butt, and they will Hud
they are confronted with a condition.

When they strike the llrst blow at thu
treo they will for the first time in their lives
strike ai- - ide-u- , and that, will be that they
have at last found out what raw materials
are in tlie lumber trade. They will learn
that cutting tho tree into lus involves an
cxpenilitili e of capital and labor, and -a

step in a manufacturing proce-s- : Unit haul-

ing the logs to the mill involve:, an expendi-
ture of capital and labor, and is a step in a
manufacturing process ; that -- awing the log
into boards, planks, and diuien-io- n stull' in-

volves an expenditure of capital and labor,
and - a step in a manufacturing prue-ess-

;

nnd when the produi't of the mill
our boundry line it conies, not a raw ma
terial, but a manufactured product. So
that this bill, instead of supply iug raw ma-

terials, step- - iu at the middle of tho manu-
facturing process, and declares Unit wo must
give in ( aii.'ula the lieiiefit ol all tue capital
and labor that has been employed down to
this point ot time. Tin- - labor employee! in
all these initial steps - the poorest paid and
must eif consideration at th" hands
of the government of any employed in tho
whole process, from the standing treo to the
rmishe-- building.

Thus this sublime fallacy of free raw ma-
terials. wh"ii inspected, turns out to bo not
only a iti'siioiner, but a very lurge-si.i-- d

humbug. It is meriiv a device to give lu
Canada all the bent-lit- of tho labor that
rightfully lilnng to us, ami tu give- all the
profits to tho manufacturers. Why this dis-

crimination against American foivsts? Why
did the t lod ot nature cover our liiuiin'.am
ides witli the finest ipialitie.s of nnnio

and kind of standing timber tlmt ever wavesl
iu the brcev.es i f heaven from Maine to Cali-torni-

from Oreson tu Florida
Why, Mr. Chairman, tlie value of the

standing timber, hard and soft, iu Vermont
after a bun Ired years u harvc-- t,

probably exceeds the value uf her open till-
age hunts: the value uf her marble
ipiarrii's: exe'ceds the value of her grnnito
quarries: is iu short, tho most valuable nat
ural asset she has. The -- ame thing - true
of Mniue, of Michigan, of North
Carolina, of ttcorgia, tho Pacific
slupe, and many other Slate--.

And not only this, theso -- ninu mount iiu-a- re

pregiiHiil witli mi untold wealth uf lead,
iron, granite, and marble, and we are- - told
by tlii- - bill to let them alone do nut dis-
turb their covering you will make an ugly
looking hole in the ground; with S.'. 000,01)0
starving laborers in the land buy
your lumber in Canada and keep her labor-
ers ei'iployi'd; buy your granite iu Scotland
and your marblo in Hal , and keep their
Inrboreis employes!; buy your iron in Nor-
way and your coal in Nova Scotia, and keep
their luboreis from starving. All this in
the name of tariff !

Let it rather be said, on tho other hand.
that the first duty of Congress is to maUo
laws that vv ill promote tho happiness, well-bein-

and prosperity of America All this
nntm.il wealth was deposited hern tor thu
u-- e eif Americans. If the Almighty had

that we shoulel u-- e Italian marblo
Ho would have located Carrara iu Vermont
or

Hut they tell Us that protection to Ameri-
can indiistrie-- Is selll-hni- s. So is patriot-
ism, mid still wo aro taught lrom the e radio
to tho grave that one of the noblest traits of
character is tlie love of emu's own country.
Love it than any, than nil othi'is.
Hveneliu for it. Is this not selfishness
And what aro we to love if it is not every-
thing that makes our country
Her manhood, hor industries, her moral and
material y, ln-- boundless natural
wealth ot mine, mineral, und lore-st- , nil
which - love-alil- Iwcuu-- e it run minister to
our happiness if the Wilson bill doo- - not
compel us to seek happiness, like defaulting

iu Canudu. Laughter 1

Tho reason ussigiud for the- - proposed on-

slaught upon American industries is that
tho people are excessively taxed by the

uct now in force, and the conimtttei-o-
ways und means is the physician called

to cure this ailment of thu boely politic. Tho
first duty of mi intelligent physician - to
correctly dlugnoso the case he has iu hand;
tho next to piescribe the proper remedy.
Are the ptsiplc excessively taxed by the y

bill ? Are they suH'ering from Pod-em- !

taxation' AVIiat Pederal taxation af
lects them '' Tho Chicago plutfurin says
that in one Western State tlie mortgage in-

debtedness is $10.1 per capita of its popula-
tion. If Hint indebtedness was by
the MelCiuley act, it is worthy of considera-
tion hero. If not, tlie announcement Is uu
attempted detcupttou of the people.

The only Fedeial taxation that (effects tho
people is that impos' l b tut tariff anil
that imposed by the internal revenue tux
Jnid on whiskey unit liiiimifnctured'tebiu-co- .

Tin- tariff lax is laid foreign goud . only.
AliKThan goods uf course pre free. 11 an
Aniericiui buys a e which
is on Ur- dutiable list ho may pay a tax. If
he drinks whiskey he i sure- tu. l"nder

bill all tho necessaries tit life, like
ti'a, coU'ee. and sugnr, nre uu the 1'reo list.
The luxuries are taxed. Now, how many
of the fanners of that Western Stale, while
their mortgage indebtedness has been grow-
ing, hnvo paid a copper for any article of
foreign growth or manufacltire, ami thus
been I'oinpelleil to pay a tax v Not one iu
30. And so it is

The pe'oplo as a whole do not pay a cop-pe- r

tovvnrd tho support of the gonerul gov-

ernment. The mnn of wealth and the man
of fastidious tnste will limnv tlni'S buy
foreign dutiable goods, but the plain people
of this country as a rulo buy American
goods on which there is no tax. It is not
true' that our own goods bear higher pi ices
because of the tai ill' em the foreign article.
Every Intelligent man knows that the prico
of hoiue-mud- e goods are lower y than
they were iu listiO. when the protective
tarilf Into being. Tlie tendency yeur
by year since that date has been ilowiivvard.
Abnormal conditions may have, in individ-
ual Instances, marked an oxi option, lint the
exception only prov- e- the- - nil". As a whole
the nece-sari- es uf life arc cheaper.

It follows, then, if the Vmerlcnu people
will board at home and cluihi- - themselves at
home nnd le t nun and tobacco alone-- , they
nre practically exempt lrom i'eileral taxa
tion. Tlint the people mi' heavily taxesl is
truo. Hut It is municipal tae-- that Hiv
suffer from. Town, city and count v taxa-
tion is excessive all over the hind, nnd tlie-i- )
aro the taxes the people vote upon them-
selves, mid fur which neither Congress nor
the tarilV is icponsihlc.

When this ilemocratic doi-tor- then, prop-

ose-by bis dose of iico trade to i;uro our
political ills, ho proves himself a qiiuck ns a
physician and a vvoroone as a metaphysi-
cian.

In luy own State, the effects of the Wil-

son bill will lie disastrous. Kvi'i-- thing the
farmer produce- - is reduced iu value. Horses,
cattle, hay, oats, potatoes, eggs. corn,
wheat, rye-- , barley, wool, pork, lumber iu
short our entire agricultural indiistrv is sub
jocte-- to a ruinous eompiititioii with like
products in Canada, where the women and
cheap farm hands do the lubor: vv wages
are lower and the scale of living vastly in-

ferior. Not only tin-- , our marble, granite,
slate and lime industries aro disastrously af-

fected, if not absolutely ruined. Caii'ida is
doubly fortunate. She- has a Parliament at
Ottawa honestly and patriotically striving
to legislate for Hie good of her people and
another at Washington legislating iu

ilii
Hut the farmer is nut alone nlTectud. Our

manufacturers of w.iulen and knit goods
must throw u large number of persons out
of employment. 1 have receive-- many let-

ters and remonstrances from both employers
and cniplovei, prole-stm- against this mon-

strous infamy, and e'lin confidently assure
the Ilou-- e that the woiidngiiieli of Vermont
do not belong lo the clus, of men who can
be coerced by their employers into signing
these remou-tr.iuci-- s. They are reading,
thinking, intelligent men, who carry their
sovereignty under their own hat- -, nnd you
might as well undertake to eoei'e'e Niagara
to run the other way a- - toe'uerce a Vermont
wurkingman to act ngniiist tlie dictates uf
his judgment. The li isliman. fie Scotch-
man, the Woljlmmn. and th" Swede, who
work in our mills ami quarries, know- - that
legislation which closes thoso mills and dis
mantles the in those quarrii'S is a
blow at their wages, and have an altogether
more- - intelligent iippreiie'iisiuii of the effects
of our legislation than the f turners, uf the
Chicugei platform.

Labor is the source of all wealth, and the
highest aim of legislation ought to be the
continuous employment nf nil our labor in
a way to swell the grand aggregate uf our

If this polie-- be preservi'd, labor
will be well paid, the wurknigman's condi-

tion improv I'd; he may enjoy the comforts
mid luxurie-- s of a home and lift his children
to a higher level nnd n broader plane ill the
rui-- ot life. I'nderour sr-te- of govern- -

nient we nll'oril to depres-- labor. It
should be and it is ns honorable to produce
wealth from the bowels of the earth as I o
produce it on the surface of the Nei
policy is safe that reduces uur workingineii
to the low wngi-- s nnd consequent low status
in life that lias overtaken the peasantrv of
the Old World.

The policy of protection to Aiuerii-a- in-

dustries s good wages to employe's. It

should be our policy tu build up and main-
tain ti homo market, for it is more steudv
mid certain than the foreign market. Our
population doubles in '.'u that of o

in 100 years. If our production and
consumption is in the same ratio of increase,
as they doubtless nre, our produe-tiu- would
increase in u ratio four times as great as tho
demands eif the lori-ig- market would call
for. While we want both, it is evident that
tho homo market is by tar the most import-
ant.

This being so, it helongs to Americans in
preference to foreigners. Our produce!-hel- p

pay our taxes, fight our battles, and
upholel oui flag. The foreign producer tirc-u- t,

but never iu defence of our llag. Who
has the better right to the American mar-
kets Our producers have all the competi-
tion at home that thi-- e'lin withstand, but
it tho foreign proihu-e- will pay a license feo
large enough to meet the elitlVrence ill wages
und advantages he enjoys over our pro-
ducers, he is welcome to compete) ill uur
inaikets. He will at least pay n largo sharo
uf our Federal taxes, and Uius the homo
producer .s jirn Initio lieneliled.

Hitherto in tho warfare between the pro-
tective system and the free trade policy,

has generally been arrayed against
the North, This in former years was large-
ly dm- - to the dille-ren- t labor conditions iu
the two sections, the South having the ad-
vantage uf eiieap labor. Hut tho day for
sectional advantage has happily passed. No
adherence to uld traditions should longer di
vide us. No conservatism, as Douglas Jerrold
would say. should pree-lud- our looking upon
tho new moon because, we were bruught up
to love the old one.

Moreover, yem of the South have the ad-
vantage uf climate, have a wealth of coal
nnd iron that will, if dove-lope- as it surely
will be, muku some of your Stutes another
Pennsylvania, and within 10 years you will
bo knocking at the doors eif Congress for
protection to your coal, irou and lumber in-

dustries. You w ill it fen your cot-
ton against the competing crop of Jle.xlcei,
leistered by American capital, and that of
Kgypt. feisleivd by Knglish rapital. Of all
sections of our country, you m o tho last that
should destroy Urn prole'e tivo policy.

Hut it is said that tliiss.vsteui builds along
our boundurv line's u Chinese wall that shuts
out the sunlight of pro-iiit- j. He it su.
You will, however, confess this: II wo
build this wall you may ivst assured wo shall
give tho job lu mencan labor ami employ
in the structure American stone. Chinese
wall ! Why Prance and uud near-
ly every other cominerciul nation, including
all thu colonies of (treat Hritniii, hnve had
up this wiill from tiuio immemorial. Hns
our nation had any elillleulty iu getting
through the gates Let the unimal report
of the treasury department, siiuvving the
tubulin's figures of our exports ti those

(ountries, d nionstrnto the worth of your
fears. ( hine-s- wall! Hnvo other nations
had any dlllh'tilty iu entering our gates on

of this wall ? Let the fabulous fig-

ures of our imports for the past !10 years bo
your consolation nnd your hope.

Why, sir, Iu my State, whero tlm wind
sometimes drifts the snow to the' depth of fi,
10, or !2() feet, railroad companies build high
storm fences at, exposed points nloiig the
truck. They do not do this to stop the
wind's blowing at all, but they say to old
Hurras, "Plow all yen please, but you must
not stop the progress of our car.'' So wo
build our industrial barricade! ugallist the
withering blasts of Kuglmid's starvntion-mnd- e

competition, and say to her, "Hlovv
about it all you please, but you must not
stop the tar of our progress."

Chinese wall ! Do you not understand,
Mr. Chairman, that the function of a wulI
is not only to keep things out, but to keep
things iu v Why, sir, our wall will bo use-
ful in a thousand ways. Wo need it to
keep out that ceaseless tide of Kuropean
paupers and criminals that is constantly
Mowing, without ebb. to our shores. Wo
want it to keep that queen of Hawaii, with
her unpronounceable li'ilnc, out, and wo
need it to keep (.5 rover Cleveland iu
Laughter and applause. If these lovers

must coo and woo, let them elu it as 1 'y ra-
mus and Thl-b- r did, through a holo iu tho
wall. LKenevved laughter, j

Wc need it to brauk th" form of tlint
of British rnpacity which, over

l iiliug every principle of commercial
and uvery piinoiplo of everlasting justice,
has rediii'C'd Ireland, mi integral part of her
own empire, to ei state of beggary: has
nindo Knglish colonics on every parallel of
latitude, mere triblltarii-- s to ln-- homo
wealth, and which "ompellod our own
fathers, more than a century nu, tu bh-ei- l

at every pore iu the battle for a
system of American manufactures and for a
homo market that should not bo controlled
by tho home government. Why. sir, ?o
prominent a friend of the colonics as Lord
Chatham deeiareil In the P.iiti--h Parliament,
that iu his judgment the American colonies
ought Hot. to be allowed to manufacture so
muiii as a hobnail.

Thu revolutionary war was wage-- to se-

cure industrial independence of Kiighmd,
anil the same battle is on We are
fighting for the highest and noblest concep-
tion of fre-- trade, tho privilege of tiading
among ourselves, You ale- lighting to com-
pel us to trade with imglanil, who, a- - -- uoii
a- - she ha- - crushed out our industries by her
meicatitilo wealth, will subject Us to the
sumo grinding monopoly that she has

every other people to who have been
brought under her commercial sway.

We do not ask for prohibitive but for
preservative duties upon imports. We
build our wall no higher than we build th"
wages, the condition, and the happiness of
American labor. It is for the workingineii
that wo build at all. Capital needs n-- j

arjuor of defence. Hut labor cm tolerate
no unfair competition. It should have con-
tinuous employment and advancing wages.
As it is honorable, it should be honored.
As it is faithful, it should be rewarded. As
it is defenceless, it should be protected. To-

day it is paralysed. It cries out v. ith the
Psalmist:

thou the work of our hand- - upon
u- -: jea, the ueiiii ot our hand- - Hum
It.

(Iraut its prayer and everv furnace lire
will at once be lighted and every mill wheel
begin tu turn. Pas-th- e apprupnai inn bills
unit go noine, anil all the people will rt-- o up
and call you blessed.

Hut we are told that all men hnvethr nat-
ural right to buy whero they may and sell
where they may. and the silver-tougui'- ora-
tor from Kentucky (Mr. HieckiiiridgeJ, fair-
ly electrified the Houso in his beautiful nps-troph- o

to that axiomatic proposition.
it may bo said, generally, that this

five trade philosophy is made up of univer-
sally accepted truisms, perverted by sophis-
try to meaningless or illogical conclusions.

I agree that every mull ha, the right to
buy and sell where he pleases, but this being
the right of all, each must exercise his right
in a maimer that will his neighbor
to exeiciso his. All nun have tho right to
travel upon the public highwiiy, yet no tw,
can exercise this riirlit at the same instant
over the -- ami) segment uf roadway. There
must be control and regulation of this right
over both in oreler that each may his
right. Uvery man has the right to sell.
Nevertheless, thero must bo regulation of
this right so that the privilege of one to sell
shall not bo elcstructivi) of another's equal
right to sell. Tho right to sell, like all othe r
natural or legal lights, is to in form
and substance: hut relative iu its applica-
tion and exercise.

The right being to nil. it neces-
sarily breeds competition, and iu order that
competition may not destroy the right to
sell, it must be ri'straini'd: it must be com-
pelled to be tnir, otherwise it will destroy
tho other compi-titor'- right. The foreigner
may not set fire to and burn down his Amer-
ican store to or elcfeat
tho American' . light to sell. Tin) foreigner
has no right to steal his goods, and in that
way defeat his right to sell. Ho has no
right to ste-li- l the lnbor employe in making
hi.-- goods, and In that way eloleat our right
to sell, lie and we have a common light to
sell iu the American market, but as this i a
common natural right, it must be o.veri'ised
on common lines nf natural justice.

Jt is exactly fair and just that the for-

eigner should enter our markets uu the same
footing with the American. There-

fore, if tlie American pays a bonus fur tho
privilege of selling, the- foreigner must ehi

tho saino. If it lie necessary to empty a o

forro to guard the merchandise of all
sellers iu the market, tho foreigner using the
market ought iu justice to hear his propor-tiu- n

of the expense. Mow, yuur the-or- y

comes around to this: America has at great
expense built up an American market. It
has set up and is maintaining the vast
machinery of a government to control nml
regulate) it and keep it on foot for the public
good ot our people. It employs uud pays iv

l.i'gislatiirei toninke suitable laws
the rights and ilutieu of sellers and buyers;
it employs nnd pays courts to settle and de-

termine, all violatio iof thoso laws, it builds
and supports jails for criminals in the busi-
ness, and poor houses for tho paupe rs of the
business; it builds and school
houses fur the benefit of all engagcel iu the
business; it goes to war to defend it rights;
iu short, government does everything and
incurs every expense necessary to make the
American market a success, nnd, inile-e-- to
make it lo, and the American seller is
heavily taxeel to meet all this rxpeu-e- .

Now, when Mr. Hull knocks nt our Chi
ncso vvull for mlml-slo- u, Jniiatliuti says to
him, "John, do you mliiil that notice, over
thu gate'' 'Knual rights feir nil. Special
privili-ge-- s fur none-- That, John, came lrom
Chicago, and just ut this particular tune the
ilemocratic jinny is our purchasing aueut,
and we 1110 going to exercise uur Cmd given
right to buy whero we hnvo a iiiiud to. So,
John, you cuu have 110 special privileges in
this market, but wo will give you equal
rights with our peddlers, ami inasmuch as
they hnvo to pay a good smart bonus for tho

to do business here, yon will have to
do the sniuo thing e are going tu treat
Americans just ns well us ive do strangers

Hut the brilliant genUuinan from New
York Mr Cockrnn, who has the faculty

beyond any other man on this door to "make
the ivorsi) appe-a- tho hotter reason," cries
out iu an apparent agony of despair, "Can
not tho superior eivillation uf Amcrl'--

e'oiitelid ngniiist the elie-l- and
worn-ou- t civilizations of the old world !'''

Mr. Chairman, this is not a lmtlle of i

Jf the mentis by civil
i.atiou commercial sngaclty. the I'lvlllwiUun
of tho uld world is not ell'ete. On the con-
trary, it is vigorous, aggressive, nml ipiUe
ns iidvmipod ns uur own. Hut it
innkes its mlvni.co by trampling
down Ihe rights of labor nnd
ilenying to weirkingmen uli opportunity to
better their condition in tlie riu e of life.
The system of lubor in must Kuropruti states
is n slavery as bad us that we were once
eursed with in ' America. It is inhuman,
corrupt mid degrading, while iu America
our svstcui gives wurkliignien a hope, nn
ambition mid an Inspiration, The humblest
son of toil may aspire to Uu- - presidency ami
occasionally one l caches it. Tho field is
clear for all. Our system not only recog-
nizes the fact that every man has tho right
to buy and sell where ho pleases: il goes lui-- t
her and elechires that he has Hie right to

grow, the right to prosper, the right to be
educated, the right to have n home mid nil
tho comforts uf homo: has the i ight to par-
ticipate in government, and the right lo be
u guveruur over his fellow-men- .

Our system is the opposite eif that uf Lu- -

rope. Ours is humane, honest, and elevat-
ing, and the battle is notbetivoe-- two equal-
ly developed civ illziitions. but betwe-el- i one

tho laws of humanity, anil
prui'tlclng the arts ot inhumanity. Il

two merchants in Washington with equal
capital uud both paving the- smue rent in e
belling the sumo goods in this market and
one pays his rlerl: S3 n week nnd the other
pays his fW a wi-c- the first will under
sell the other mid secure tin- - trade.
Hut tho first set ul' k- - will stun e. while
those uf the latter w ill prosper. The fate of
these competing merchant- - - not the result
nt ii will' between civilUutions. but is the
n suit, of thu battle ot humanity.

i lie geuiieiuan lrom -- .ew ork tells us
that Knglanil lev ies elutie- - on six articles,
tea, cotfee, -- ugar. cocoa, etc. All their,
.you will notice, ull'ect the poor man's table,
and frankly concedes that the Wilson bill is
only a stop toward fieo trade, which is to
come in due- time If it comes it sure-l- and
logically means tin- - condemnation of our
working ciu-s- to tlio slavery of Ktirojiean
labor.

The first step nre about to take, but
the second vv ill never follow. Tho Amer-
ican people are too intelligent, too honest,
and too proud to turn tho eliul of progress
back, and -- o soon as they enn get hold of it.
thoy will con-ig- n yuur live trade scheme to
thesleeii that knows no waking.
Hy tuivign hands tli.v il Ing eye- - were e

It fine'iirn hiinifs the- ilei eel limbs fiiiipo-i-i- t,

H.v foreign hands th) luinihle graveniloiaeil.
li) sli'iinirei's honored, unit b) siraiigcis

mourned.
(.Applause.

"I Pr. Hull's CoukIi syrup In mv family
iitul found It- - work nianiiou-- . No hou-eho- ld

- uinpli ie without it. Clin . Schohi Nor-ri- -
M., !;i i u 111'. Mil. '

I loriilit, Siiiilhi'in ( .ililm-111.- nnil I..ik
wiiiul.ile s,,u.h1 en li u'l.u" hi t hose i In,
h.ive weak lulli;- -. i'.iU. :i liulll.'ol IiIiiiimih'.
Ilutllliie e oiigh li.il-n- tor Hie Il i .mil
Inn .1 nil yet .is niai 1. r. ilei in ,i
in u -- ensue iu lie - -
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Tho silk waist will harel to push out ot

favor, since it nllVirds such a eonveuient and
pretty variety iu one's dressing, und
worn witli so many dill'i-roii- t skirts. One of
the feature- - ot tho Dosia" is tho short
skirt uiudu worn outside the dress
skirt, and this afford- - a pleasant change
from the waist. is made of
silk of any color ov er a light lining,
trimmest with bands of or with
ribbon; also made of any other
material, cashmere and lleuilc-tt- a cloth be-

ing popular for the purpose, many
washable goods. A becoming effect is pro- -

luecd by Using civet for the collars
these can mailo

The lining is fitted with darts and the
usual number of seams, so that it will
for n pattern for a plain waist.

Half of the pattern is given in twelve
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back of lining; outer front and back pieces,
skirt piece, twei collars, three pieces of
thu sleeve. I outer irout and biu k piee es
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nud back of the hole in each,
Tho skirt piece is to lie gathered at tho top,
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placing back edgu of the outer back-piec- e

to a fold of the goods,
l'laee the front edge of tho deep collar
lengthwise the goods, (.'nt the skirt-piee-- e

either bias straight; and the sleevvs, so
that the parts below tho elbows will bins.
Hefore the goods, careful to rooel
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